BREAKFAST
BISCUITS AND COUNTRY GRAVY
Two large house-made buttermilk biscuits smothered in country gravy 7.50 Half order 4

FRENCH TOAST
Three slices tiger loaf bread drizzled in Atlas caramel sauce, a dollop of honey butter, a dusting of powder sugar
and topped with candied almonds 9

PUMPKIN WAFFLE
House-made pumpkin bread made into a delicious Belgian style waffle and served with honey butter and maple
syrup 7.50 Add two chicken strips for $4 Yeah, you can have two waffles Add another waffle for $3

HUEVOS EL PUB
Huevos rancheros made our way! A chorizo black bean puree atop two corn tortilla shells, covered with salsa
verde, two sunny side up eggs, cilantro, avocado, Cotija cheese 8.50

BREAKFAST BURRITO
Two eggs, bacon, smash browns, country gravy and cheddar cheese wrapped in a flour tortilla served with
choice of fruit, smashbrowns or red breakfast potatoes 10

CHICKEN AND BISCUIT
A house-made buttermilk biscuit, with a chicken strip and grandmas recipe pear butter 4.50
Add Bacon $1, Add Cheese $1, Add an Egg $1

BREAKFAST POT PIE
Puff Pastry smothered in country gravy, topped with two eggs and served with smashbrowns 9

THE TRIPLETS
Three made from scratch buttermilk pancakes! First a cinnamon roll pancake topped with cinnamon roll icing
and cinnamon brown sugar Better Butter. Second a classic topped with honey butter and maple syrup. Third a
PB Cup pancake filled and topped with peanut butter cups and topped with a creamy peanut butter sauce 12

EGGS BENNY
Two thick slices of rustic, grilled tiger loaf bread, topped with crisp pancetta, cream poached eggs and
hollandaise sauce with fresh tarragon 11

WAKEY, WAKEY - EGGS & BAKIE
The classic - Three eggs cooked your way, four pieces of bacon
(or a Hill Meat sausage patty) and two pieces of toast 6.50
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